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Editorial
Paragraphics

Oak Ridge stood by their team, but 
We stood on it.

What kind of school would our 
school he if every week in it were 
Better Speech Week?

Now the only fair thing to do is to 
give tile teachers a chance to imper
sonate some of us pupils.

It must be exciting to have a toe 
well trained as KnoCs.

It might become embarrassing if 
our inner selves talked out loud ev
ery day as thev did in chapel.

Pour religion on and it makes you 
sanctified, but pour sulphuric acid 

on and it makes vou hollelv.

We heard some little birds trying 
to mock our Philip. Thev ought to 
know thev couldn’t do that.

The Chapel Hill rabbit that broke 
up a fire came to G. H. S. and almost 
broke iij) the Oak Ridgc-Greensboro 
football game.

Oil, to be a Senior!
Did vou ever stop to think what 

it's like to he a senior? Some of 
you say. "Humph! There goes a sen- 
ioriiNheti I m a senior I'll never be 
like her. ' Others say—mostly fresh
men and children in the grades, I'll 
admit, hut anyway they say it— 
‘’Look! there goes a senior! Oh! 
to be a s(Mior. " Then tliev roll their 
eves, vou know the way. and clasp 
their hands and go struttin’ off as if 
it were their only ambition in life— 
to reach the exalted stage of senior- 
liood!

But its not sucli a wonderful thing 
great honor of being a senior and you 
can stalk around your fellow chu>s- 
men and look at them as if thev 
were the s(mm of the earth, but let 
me give you a little advice—a warn
ing. Don't try that stunt at home! 
V ou may think you can put it over 
but you can't.

You march home from school with 
a mighty purpose in your heart, “I’ll 
show 'em whether T bring in that 
wood or not. Fm a senior now', and 
I'll do as 1 please. They can't boss 
me any longer. No sirree!" W'oe 
be unto vou. Miglitv Knight. T fear 
you are doomed to disappointment.

You enter the house like a con- 
quer«>r ot old—minus the armor. 
To vour disgu.st vou find mother with

a sick headache, that means you’ll 
have to argue with dad and you did 
so hope to get the whole beastly Ims- 
iness over before he came home. 
Oh. well, no use to erv over spilt 
milk.

"Bob. won't you please bring in 
wood." Ignorant woman! She does’iU 
know you aren't going to bring in 
any more wood, does she? You are 
just ai)Out to answer when dad slams 
himself in. He's in a bad temper, 
something wrong at the office, you 
know. “Bring in some wood, boy, 
and do it pretty cpiick. too." That’s 
the end of your resistance. You 
leave without a word and proceed to 
the humble task of bringing in wood.

So. seniors and seniors to -be. if 
you must be proud and haughty, do 
it at scliool.
Don't practice it at home ’cause it 
won t w'ork. Maybe I’ve tried it. who 
knows!

Lota I^ee Troy.
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G.H.S. GIRLS AND BOYS
We would like to sell you some if not all of your

FOOTWEAR
We promis you Good Shoes, Good Styles, Good 
Fit and the most reasonable prices to be found 

in Greensboro.
COME SEE US

J. HENDRIX & CO.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES 

223 S. Elm St.

START THE BOY RIGHT WITH A COLUMBIAN NATIONAL POLICY

Rato, 20-Yc-ar Endowment, ages 12 to 20, 540.85 per $1000.00 
Rate, 20-Paj'ment Life, Ages 14 to 20, $22.?C per $1000.00

CEO. T. COCHRANE, Gen. Agt., Room 302 Sou. Life & Trust Bldg. Phone 2613

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
Greensboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $1,000,000.00
Four per cent (compounded (juarterly) paid 

on Savings Accounts 
Branches at

Greensboro National and South Greensboro.

“Built for Service"

Our Exchanges

Better Housekeeping
Since when, mav 1 ask. have .ses

sion room desks assumed tlie respon
sibility of the trash basket? They 
have, it’s a fact, because at the close 
oi school. I ve found my desk lit
tered with scraps of paper.

No one that was not thoughtless 
and lazy or deliheratelv unmindful 
of the commonest consideration to
ward otliers would make another 
students desk look loke a waste-pa
per basket at roll call. The only 
apology that the offenders might 
offer is the sort that we have to of
fer for them - their dumJmess.

W e wish to liccome acquainted 
with schools all over the United 
Stales and feel that we can accom
plish this best through the exchange 
column. We invite your comments 
and criticisms in the hope that it 
will helj) ns make our paper the best 
that can be had.

‘'The Westport Crier”—This is 
one of the best papers we have re
ceived so far. Everything in it is 
interesting and worth while.

iManual Arts Weekly’—Jhis is 
another splendid paper. It is an un
usually large paper and contains ex
cellent material, which is both well- 
written and interesting.

‘The Advocate —Jhis paper also 
comes in the excellent list. However, 
a few jokes, to liven the paper up. 
would not he amiss.

“J'he Forester’’—This is a fine 
school paper wit hplenty of spicy, 
original pokes.

'■Fhe Habit —This paper is well- 
balanced and entertaining, making it 
one of the best exchanges that we 
luue received. -Bertha Ferree. 106.
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Statistics of Room 106

Better Speech Plays
Presented by Students
(Continued from jiage 1) 

made into an Englisli council in 
which Carmel Fergurson. Elizabeth 
Pransou. Ruth James. Wilsie Jobe. 
Catherine Cox, Clinton Jackson, and 
John Sikes represented tlie Greens
boro High School English teachers.

Charles Lipscomb read the poem 
while the lines were being acted. 
Howard Ryder was the spectai-ular 
Pied Piper.

The students representing ungram
matical expressions stumbling after 
the Piper were Louise Aiken, Duvall 
Craven, Katherine High, Jack Caus
ey. Lacy Andn'w. I'.lizahelh Stone. 
Edith Neal. Claude Mclver. (Cather
ine Phijips. Julius Witten. Maxine 
Ferree. Flizabeth Smith. UiMtla Ah- 
hott. Leslie Alitcludl. and Clair (Con-

.After the devotional exercises, 
which were led by Lucilc Howard. 
-Mi-ss Summerell read '‘Muggles’’ to 
the class. Pha remaind(!?r of the 
cha])el period was then devoted to 
taking the statistics of the room. 

After mucli turning of heads and 
i consuhnig of neighbors, the votes 
j were handed in and later in the day 
; the results were given as follow^s; 

Prettiest, Maurine McMasters. 
Best looking, Oscar Wrenn.

Most attractive. Marjorie Blair. 
Cutest. Frances Thomas.
Best all around. Marjorie Blair.

: Most athletic (boy). Oscar Wrenn. 
I nette.

Best dancer 1 boy). Leonard Temko 
: Rest dancer (girl). Frances Thomas. 

Laziest, Wiley Sw'ift.
Most popular. Frances Thomas. 

Best student. William Sprinkle. 
I•unniesl. Leonard Temko.
Most mischievous. .Norman Coop

er.
Most conceited. Norman Cooper.

Maurine McMasters.

LISTEN BOYS!
How about your clothes?

We can sell a real snappy suit with two pairs of
trousers

PRICE $25.00 $27.50 and $28.50
DONNELL-MEDEARIS, INC.

Everything from shoes to hat.

DICK’S LAUNDRY COMPANY

Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

Phones 71 and 72

WE’LI. TOKAT YOUR CLOTHES WTILTE

TRY SOUTHERN LIFE SERVICE
Lot Our Representative Explain our THRIFT Policies. 
They have an appeal which you can’t get taway from.

THE SOUTHERN LIFE AND TRUST CO.
OREEXSI’ORO. X. C'.

A Home Company
A Home Builder

THE WILLIAM FOOR HOTELS

I'HE 0. IIE.NRY, Greensboro, X. W. H, Lowery Ugr.
HIE GLKVEI..4.ND. Spartanburg, .S. (:,, W. ]>. Martin, Mgr.

THE ARAGON. Jacksonville, Fla., A. I). Arnold, Mgr. 
the FRANCIS MARION, 32,'; rooms, each with bath. (lharlesK.wn, S. C.

•SHERATON, 130 rooms, each with bath. High Point, N. C. 
__________T»E GEORGE WASHINGTON, Washington, Pa.

Wm. Foor, President an,I General Mgr.- F. E. Robinson. Sec. and Treas.

ICE CREAM—

(( The Velvet Kind”
Made in Greensboro

THE CAROLINA QUEEN—Cast Iron Ran 
Manufactured and Guaranteed by

GLASCOCK STOVE & MFG. CO. 
Greensboro, N. C.
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